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1903 It was faintly argued by the learned Government Aclvooate 
tliat the order passed by the Munsif in this caso was one iindor 
section G-lo of the Code of Civil Procodurej and thiiSj not being 
an order under the Code of Criminal Procedure^ could not he 
revised under section ■439 of that Code. There is nothingj how
ever, to show that the Munsif proceeded under section G43 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. On the contrary, the fact that 
he refers in his order to eection'47G of the Code of Criminal 
Procodure  ̂and states tliat ho did not consider it necessary “ to 
make any preliminary inquiry under section-17G of the Coder 
of Criminal Procedure ” leaves no room for doubt that he 
took action under that section. This objection of the learned 
Government Advocate must therefore in my opinion fail.

I  would overrule the preliminary objection and entertain 
and hoar this application for revision.

By  the court.
The order of the Court therefore is that the rule which has 

been granted bo discharged and the application dismissed.

1903 ■
Dei'Bmher 23,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Dejore Sir John Sfanh?/, KnirjM', Chief JusHoe, and Mr. Justice^' JBurlciif, 
ILAM BAKIISH (Pia.istifi?) v. MDGHLANI KHANAM (Dejjsnbant).'* 

Act No. IV  of 1882 [Transfer o f Troj}er('y A.ci), seelion G4~./?aZo—Transfer 
•of immomlle fi'ojicriy ^oithout wrilieji convcyance in saiisfaction o f a 
decree—Tiilc of transferee—Mtilmmmdan Imo—Dotoer- 
A Muliammadaii widow obtained a doci'ec £or dower against lier fonr sons. 

Tlie deci’ee was partly satisfied, and aa regards tlie Lalauce of tlie decroLal 
laonoy tlie parties entered into a parol agreement for tlio transfer of cer
tain immovable property by tbo iudgmenfc-debtors to the decroe-holder. In 
pursuance of tUis agreement possession was transforrodj but the agi’oomeufc 
M'as nev'er put into writing, and no conxvyanco was oxecuiod. After the widow 
iiad been for some years in possession, a judginent-creditor of one of the 
S0U3 attempted to take tlio property in question in eseeution of liia decrco 
and bronglit a suit fo]j a declaiation tbat t̂ho property was liable to attacli- 
meut and sale ?n execution of bis decree.

STeld that, altliougb the transfer of the property in rjuostion was not 
a transfer made by a Court in satisfaction of a docroo, yet under the 
circumstances of t.h(i case it could not be talccn and sold as the property

 ̂ Apjical No, XS of 1P03 under see lion 10 of the Letters Patent,
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of tlie plalatiil’s judgmoul-debtor, Karalia. Ntimihluii Mali.omedniai v. 
JHunsuhhram Vuhhatchand {1) followed; U orm asji Mctuel'Jl Dad<ichanji y. 
KenJiav Tursliotmn (2) diijtirigrasliecl.

T he circumstances out of which this appeal arose were the 
following. One Miisamraat Mnghlani Khanam in the year 
18S3, after htor husbancVs death, obtained a decree against her 
son Naim Beg and three other sous for recoYcry of her dower 
amounting to Es. 12,000. In execution of that decree she 
realized slims amonnting to Es. 10,800; leaving a 'balance of 
Es. 1,200 still due. A parol agreement was entered into 
between the decree-holdcr and her sons for the transfer to her of 
certain immovable property in satisfaction of the amount remain
ing due under the decree, and in pursuance of this agreemont the 
decree-holder was put into possession in December 1889 and the 
decreo was thus fully satisfied. There was no writing embody-  ̂
ing the contract and no conveyance was ever in fact esecnted. 
About the year 189-1 one Chaudhri Earn Bakhsh, who had 
obtained a money decree against Naim Beg, attached in execu
tion of that decreo the property which had come into the 
possession of Mnsammat Mnghlani Khan am under the agree
ment above referred to. She took an objection to the attach
ment under section 278 of the Ofcdc of Civil Procedure; and 
her objection was allowed. Thereupon the attaching creditor 
instituted a suit praying for a declaration that the property was 
liable to attachment and sale in execution of his decree against 
Naim Beg. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Agra) 
dismissed the suit and the plaintiff’s appeal was dismissed by 
the District Judge. The plaintiff then appealed to the High 
Court. This appeal*coming ])efore a single Judge of the Court 
was dismissed by a judgment, which, after setting forth the facts 
of the case concluded with the following remarks;—“ The plea 
taken in appeal here is that the transfer to the respondent of 
the property in suit amounted to a sale within the meaning of 
section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act and that as no 
registered instrument was executed the transfer oatinot be 
recognised. In  my opinion the plea is without foroe. I'Be 
transfer was 'not a sa le: it was a transfer of the jprdpertj. in 
satisfaction of a decree of Court, Having regard to the

(1) (1900) L L. E,, 24 Bom,, 400, (3) (1898) L L, E,,
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1903 pioviBions of scction 2, danse (d), of the Traii'fer of Property 
Actj tlie pro'vi&ions of tiie Act do not i'̂ pply- Tliiri is snfiicient 
for tlae fleciŝ iou of this appeal, wliicli I  l̂iamiss witli Costs.’’

Agfiiust this jiidgmeiit the plaintiff appealed under section 
10 of the Letters Patent.

Dr. Satish Chandra Btinerji, The Iloii’ble Patidit Madan 
31ohan Malaviya and Dr. Taj Bihadur Saprio, for the appellant.

Maiilvi Ohul(cm Mujtaha^ for tlie respondent.
Stanley , C. J., and BurkitTj* J. :— The facts of this appeal 

are shortly as follows. Musammat Mnghlani Khanam iu the 
year 1883, after her hnshand’s death, obfcainod a dccl’co against 
her son Naim Beg and three other sons for recovery of her 
dower amounting to Rs. 12,000. In execution of that decree 
slio realized sums amounting to Rs. 10,800, leaving a balance 
of Rs. 1,200 still due. A parol agreement was entered into 
bet\Yeen. her and her sons for the transfer of the property in 
dispute in the suit, out of which this appeal has arisen, in

- satisfaction o.f the amount of the decree so remaining unpaid, 
and in pursuance of that agreement Musammat Mughlani 
Khanam was put into possession of the propei'ty in December, 
1889, and the decree was t’̂ a  fully satl=:fi.ed. There was no 
writing containing the contract, and no conveyance was ever 
a3 a matter of fact executed. In  or about the year 1894 the 
plaintiff Ghaudhri Ram Bakhsh obtained a money decree against 
Naim Beg, and in execution of that dearee attached the pro
perty which was, and is now, in the possession of Musammat 
Mughlani Khanam under the agreement to which we have 
referred. She took an objection to th  ̂ attachment under 
section 278 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and her objection 
was allowed; and thereupon the suit out of which this appeal 
has arisen was instituted on the 24th of July, 1900, praying for 
a declaration that the property in question was liable to attach- 
.ment and sale in execution of the plaintiff’s decree. The 
Court of first instance dismissed the cla,im, and on appeal this 
decree was confirmed. Thereupon, an appeal was presented 
to this High Court which was dismissed on the Qth o£ Match,
1903. The plea taken in appeal by the appellant was that the 
tnint-fer to Musammat Mughlani IChanajji amounted to a sale



within the meaning of section 54 of the Transfer of Property 
Act, and that as no registered insti’iiment was executed the 
transfer could not be rooognised. The learned Judge overruled 
this plea, holding that “ the transfer was not a sale ; it was a 
transfer of the property in satisfaction of a decrce of Court. 
Having regard t? the provision of section 2, clause (d) of the 
Transfer of Property Act  ̂ the provisions of the Act do n'5t 
apply/-’ T-he appeal was accordingly dismissed.

We may at the outset say that we are unable to agree with 
the learned Judge of this Court in the reasons assigned by 
him for dismissing the appeal. The transfer was not made 
by any Court cxccuting the decree for dower. There was 
merely an agreement by the parties on the one side to sell and 
on the other side to buy the property in satisfaction of the 
amount remaining due on foot of the dccree followed by 
delivery of possession. In the conclusions, however, arrived 
at by the learned Judge we arc in accord with him. It haa 
been found b̂ ' the lower Courts that there was a bond fide 
contract between Musammat Mnghlani Khanam and her 
judgment-debtors for the purchase of the property for the sum 
due to'her on foot of her dejreo.« The amount of the decree 
so due waB thus discharged and possession was given to the 
purchaser and has hsen retained by her ever since. We har̂ "® 
not merely a contract of pale established, hut possession given 
and payment of the purchase money made under that contract. 
There is something more than the mere contract. There is the 
payment of the purcha '̂e money and possession given under the 
contract, and the la«t clause of section 54 of the Transfer 
of Property Act does not therefore apply. That clause de
clares that a contract for the sale of immovable property 
‘̂ d̂oes not of itself create any interest in or charge on such 
p r o p e r ty U n d e r  these circumstancos the point for our decii' 
gion is whether or not Naim Beg has any interest in the 
property which can now bo attached and sold in execution of the 
appellant’s decree against him ; or, in other words, can, we, 
declare that the property in suit can be taken and sold as th'O, 
property of Naim Beg? On the findings of fact arrived at by 
th.0 lower Courj}̂ , which wo have get forth aboyg, we oan coini?
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to nn other ooncUisiou tlian tliat Naim Beg has no such interegtj 
Ram ~ i'lid had none on the clay when liis suit was instituted. This 
ÂKHSH view is supported by the decision of Jenkins^ C. J •) in the case 

of Kiwalioj Naiviihlmi Malionicdhliai v. Mdnsulthmm Vahhat- 
chand (1)- The earlier decit îoji of tlie Bombay High Courfe 
in the caŝ e of Ho'nnasjl Ma-nehji Dadaclictnji v. Keshav 
Purshotam (2) does not appear to us to apply, inasmuch as in 
that case the title attempted to be set up against a purchaser 
of property ali a r̂ ale in execution of a docreo was based upon 
a contract for sale in writing executed a fortnight previously 
and not registered  ̂ and under wliicli possession of the property 
had not been given and only a small portion of the purchase 
money had been paid.

Upon the fact  ̂ which have been established in the case 
before us wc hold that the juclgment-dehtor Naim Beg has no 
infcere-t in tlie pi'operty in dispute which can be atta'-died.and 
sold in execution of the plaintiffs decree. \Yc therefore 
dismiss the appeal with coits.

1904 
.T a m ia ry  5. KEVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e f o r e  Jf?*. J u a iU 'c  A ilcm cin .

ETVIPEROK V. TOTA anj> othbbb *
A c t  S"u. I l l  o f  1867 {O a m b U n g  A c t ) ,  s a c t im  I Z — G a m in ff  in  im h lic  p la c e — 

S e iz u r e  o f  as w e ll  as in s tr u m e n ts  o f  g a m h u j n o t a u th o i'is e d .

J T c ld  tlmt wliero persons are founl naming in a puLlie place under circum- 
Btmoes to wUidi seotlon 13 of Act No. I l l  of 18117 is iippllcivble, allliougli 
instramcaLs of aim ing, k c . , miy be seized by the police, there is no authority 
t’oY the eoTiftacatvoa oE mousy lound with the povsous arrested. B a n t a n d  

I ta m  H a h i i  y .  Q u e e n -lim jjr e s s  (3) followed.
T ota and a large niimbeL’ of other persons were found 

gambling in a public place and -were convicted by a Magis
trate of the fir.̂ t class under section 13 of Act No. I l l  of 1867 
and sentenced gome to oce month's rigorous imprisonment and 
others to fines. In addition a considerable sum- of money

•  Criminal lioferencc No. 726 of 1903.
(1) (1900) I. L. R-. 24 Bom., 400. (2) (1893) 1. L. R., 18 Boro., 13.

L(3) Puuj. Kec., 1891, (jr. J., p. 60.


